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Sing to the Lord a new song,
for he has done marvelous things
Psalm 8 verse 1

Sunday 2nd May 2021
10:30 am
11:45 am

Worship service
Eagles meet on Zoom - Look out for the link being sent round.

Zoom will be open from 10:00 a.m. Afterwards we will, as last week, have the option of joining
others in chat rooms of about 4-5.
Here are the options:
1. Join us on Zoom. Meeting ID: 816 7951 5569 Password: 956671
2. Watch the recording later in the week, available later from our website via the 'online
service' green button.
If you know of anyone outside of KCBC who joins us, please let them know about the recording or
alternatively invite them by passing on the Zoom details. If you need help, please contact one of the
tech team, who will be delighted to assist you - David B, Darren, Jack, Phil, Nick, Richard.
Prayer chain
Nat Bond 01626 366668 email: natfromfife@gmail.com
If you are not on the chain at the moment, would like to put things on the prayer chain or
would like to be involved please talk to Nat.

Pastor : David Goddard
Secretary: kcbcscribe@hotmail.com

Newsletter & Website Updates: kcbcnews@btinternet.com
Website: http://kcbchurch.org.uk/
Facebook group: KCBC at home
KCBC Whatsapp Group OYOT if you would like to join please let Mark know.
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Please remember our diary in your daily prayer
We are unable to meet to worship until we have the all clear but here is the virtual diary for this week.
There may be things added so keep an eye on your e-mail, and the KCBC at home Facebook group.

Tuesday 4th May
10:30am
KCBC Coffee Morning via zoom
Meeting ID: 889 1314 1548 Passcode: 410040
Wednesday 5th May
7:00pm
Baptist Union Prayers online
7:30pm
Musungwa homegroup meeting via Zoom
7:45pm
Long Barton homegroup meeting via Zoom
8:00pm
Rundle Road homegroup meeting via Zoom
Sunday 9th May
10:30am
Worship service with THAT collection see below

From David
Here is something I read today…
‘“But I know that even now God will give you whatever you ask.” John 11:22
Not being able to meet physically because of COVID, the church finds itself in
an ‘even now’ moment. We have become used to expressing Kingdom Life in
terms of our relationship with people as we meet together as a church.
However, it is really about our personal relationship with God. We can say ‘I
can’t do this or that because of COVID’, but God can act even through the
present chaos. What he really wants us to ask is ‘what do you want of me, Lord,
even now in this situation’.
Jesus purposely delayed four days so that his Jewish audience would know that
Lazarus really was dead - in Jewish culture three days had to elapse before
someone was considered to be dead. ‘Even now’ after four days Jesus raised
Lazarus from the dead! Do you believe Jesus for yourself, even now?’
A good challenge. But much more of a challenge because it came from a church
group made up of Christians from an area centred on Turkey. For so many,
living out the words above is a huge challenge that requires an extra level of
courage and commitment. Here’s one insight into their plight…
‘The two Iranian ladies sentenced to ten months in prison for their faith continue
to serve their sentences at home under house arrest with electronic tags.’
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So, ‘even now’ with our circumstances, we have every reason to treasure our
relationship with Jesus, and live the life He gives to the full, especially as we start
to rebuild.

On Sunday 9th May, we will be making another
KCBC donation to THAT Foodbank.
The need on this occasion is for toiletries, especially Shaving Foam/Gel, Deodorant
(male & female) and face cloths but any other toiletries would be appreciated.
On the food side, THAT needs packet items such as Dried Pasta & Sauce Mixes, or items
such Pot Noodle etc, which help those who do not have access to cooking facilities. Of
course, anything that you wish to provide would be wonderful and, as always, please do
ensure everything is in date as legally THAT cannot pass on any goods which have
expired.
David & Claire have once again kindly offered to be the collection point - thank you. So,
if you could drop off your donation by Saturday 8th May that would be helpful as our
offering can be prayed for during our Sunday worship and then delivered on 10th
May. If anyone cannot personally drop off to David & Claire, please do let me know
and I will arrange a pick-up.
Thank you all.

Notes for your diary
• Friday Outings are transforming into Friday Elevenses at Home. They will take
place once a month on Zoom on a Friday morning at 11am, and are an
opportunity for a chat. Our first session was on Friday 12th February at 11am,
next one on 21st May. If you are interested please contact Christina Greeves or
Sue Watkin (kcbcscribe@hotmail.com) who can send you the meeting
link. Thanks Christina
• Quiz – Graham has kindly agreed to host another Quiz it will be at

7:30pm on Saturday 22nd May – more details to follow
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Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as
in fact you are doing” 1 Thess. 5:11
We need to encourage each other and stay connected. Do you have a Bible verse, poem,
passage or song or any of the following? Something you are thankful for. Something that has
made you laugh. If you have found something online that would be a good resource for us
please share. If you don’t feel comfortable sharing in “person” this may be the way for you to
encourage others.

Sarah

From our Facebook page….
Thank to Jack to posting the following…and for all you have been doing behind the scenes.

Over the last few weeks Rich Adams
and I have had a novelty running joke for the email I send containing the finished
service. I'll send him an email trying to parody a song into a church style and he'll
reply.
It's a small thing, but it does make my week better. Wanted to share ‘cause it made
me think, that the little things are sometimes real important. Don't forget the little
things that God (or someone else) does for you. The sunsets, the breakfast made, the
thank you for doing something.
Much love

Videos and photos of you…To keep us connected, how about putting together a
short video (no more than 3 minutes) on what you have been doing over lockdown. You
could show us something that you have grown or built, somewhere you have gone or
someone you met up with. Or a pet. Or your latest car if you have changed it. I suppose
it could just be a photo but a short video maybe done on your phone would be fun. The
idea is to give us a window into our life at a time when we are blocked off. Think what
you can do and then send it over to me or the Tech Team and I will slot it in our time
together on Sundays.
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'How to join the Sunday Service'.
1. Go onto the internet and type
kcbchurch.org.uk
2. On the Home Page (the first page
with the Coronavirus statement)
in the top right-hand corner is a
green bar and on it is written
"online service" with an arrow.
3. Click on the green bar/arrow and
you'll go straight to the video.
4. Either press play or it will
automatically start playing

